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“ A prleel, Philippe I I never I Irom whal It is now In ont dey. All loot right to do whnt wee juat with- going to ohnrehee, or going to visit a In the United States, which, while
dreamed el such a thing ! Thank was gloom and there was no bright out permission, she taught Andrew men like Father W------ . distinctly strong in parochial organ!
God 1 Thunk God !" | ness or cheeefulneee. Holy David's the Our Father, the Hall Mary, the Ills case was quite exceptional, and ration, Is lamentably weak in

Philippe tried to say something, dictum, “Serve the Lord In jey," Commandments of God and ol the Father W------- , with the prudence and national influence.
but no words came, and as the soil seemed unknown. And the people Churoh, the names ol the seven sac- insight tor which hie order is iamous, ivinrcnATR titfrahy bxi'Bfshiontwilight (ell and deepened who went to the service seemed all, rameute, and the Angelos. saw and recognized thie. To make a 1NADB«UATB L1TBBABT BH,BIOM
they eel hand in hand, silent motion- to have a solemn, gloomy laolal This wan all his spiritual equip long story abort, Andrew was coudl- "Thus the literary expression of
less. Perhaps hall an hour had expression. They carried very bulky ment before he eel loot, lot the fleet tiocaUy baptized by Father W--------- and Catholic thought being omteide the
passed, perhaps only a lew minutes, Bibles and a hymn book. On enter- time in his life, in a Catholic church, received Holy Communion from hie range oven ol the beet regulated
before the gate was opened and throe lng the church they were com’ncled Although forty years heve passed hands within a year ol their first parish, is desultory, uneven, inade-
or four young people came toward | to their gloomy pews by a gloomy since Andrew first saw the Inside ol meeting. We have treated ol and quale. Nobody who examined the
the gallery. Madame de Vauoouleurs i usher, who would sometimes be alive a Catholic church, the impression dealt with the conversion to the one publications which appear on the
rose hastily. enough to remark, “ It’s very cold," which thie eight made on his mind Holy Catholic Church of a mere tables ol the publie libraries ol Chi-

"I am going lo slip away belore I or “ It's very hoi." On entering the is as vivid today ae it was then. He child, whote whole bringing up and cago or any other large American
they see me," ehe whispered. “ I pews the gentlemen remained stand- does not know %ow it happened, surround-.: gs would, humanly speak- city in whose vicinities millions of
want to go to the church for a little ing for a tew minutes, hiding their whether permission was given or ing, havu made such a conversion, II Catholics live, would judge lhal the
while. Sadden tsars filled her eyes laces by their tall bate, that hideous simply taken. But one day he was not impossible, at least highly im- Catholic body was anything bat a
and she added quickly, “ It isn't that aud ludicrous headgear which the oat taking a walk with his grand- probable. timid, touchy and a surely negligible
I'm not gratetol to Gad, and proud of Scotch boys call ’chimneypot,;" mother and one of his sisters, when Yet this conversion took place by group of citizens who were not yet
you, Pbillppe, aud happy—very the ladies sat down and bent their they all three entered a chutch. God's unspeakable mercy, and it led acclimated.
happy ; but 1—I must accustom my- ! heads and closed their eyes. Then Theredio saw things, and saw actions within very few years to the convsr- "Y'et without an adéquats literary
self to it all. Your father and 1 preparations were made in the shape being performed, and people dressed eion first of Andrew's mother, who expression, how can we be sure that
thought' that—that—and I hoped of scent bottles and peppermints such as be bad never seen before, bad been her whole life a staunch our present 6aete of mind will be
that you and I would always be—but ! against falling asleep during the And yet be had the feeling of being Presbyterian ; then to the return to thet of the next generation ?
you'll write to me olten, won’t you, sermon. The old Scotch Presbyter- happy and at boms. Tbe contrast the Churoh of his father, who was “There is scarcely a great daily in
Philippe ? And then some day you lane, like modern Americans, be- between the interior of Presbyterian reconciled by the same priest who the country which does not employ
will say your first Mass, and I shall llevad in “ preparedness." churches and Episcopalian ones, the had motived Andrew ; then by the Catholics as editorial writers, yet, so
be there! To think that I shall be These details, which might seem only churches which he had ever conversion ol two of his sisters, who negligible a body are wo that not
there, my eon !'—Florence Gilmore, to tbe reader trivial and untmpor- attended, and tbe Interior ol a stately had been teicbem In a Presbyterian even tbe sharpest censor could da
In ‘ The Rosary.' | tant, arc not mentioned in any spirit and beautiful Catholic church, woe Sunday Bible elate. These gloriously led a distinctly Catholic thought in

of eccfflog at the religious practices so great. And yet, new as it all wee oontoling events were witnessed by them which is not either disputed or
ol others. They are mentioned be- to him, nothing that he saw appeared Andr -v's old grandmother, who sang patronized. Wherever you go in the
cause Andrew noticed them all min- odd or strange, much Isss ludlcrou-. her "Nunc Dimiltis" with joy and country,you find the same conditions,
ulely. Children notice details which He sew and noticed the beautiful was called to her rest at the age uf prodigious parochial activity and
adults frequently ignora. Thus marble high altar, the statues of 81. eighty eight, ^ho cun tell? Per- supine Indifférence to the general
when Andrew went for the first time Ignatius and SI. Francis Xavier, the baps her prayers, her sufferings, her needs of the Church. As a come-

eide altar of the Bleestd Virgin, the exile, did tbe whole thing. queuoe, Gotbolice where they aro
fourteen elutions ol the cross, all In Andrew received tha crowning strongest, are isolated, ont of touch
life size oil paintings ; tbe lamps and grace ol a vocation to the Holy with tbe community, exerting no
candles burulug, and people taking Priesthood. He has bad tha joy ol influence commensurate with thsir
boly water aud making genafleotlons. instructing others in tbe laith and of number», their enterprises or their
etc., etc., and although it was all leading more than one into tba “ one splendid constructive thoughts,
quite new to bins, he saw nothing Fold ol tbe one Shepherd." Should MU8T a„ANDOn parochialism 
etranga in all this, but loved the these lines ever b» read by any u
place aud fell at home. The only sincere and conscientious non-Catho- How long can thie condition lost l 
thing that he really wonderad at was lie, Father Andrew urges them for Does Wiot tbe Almighty seem to pro
that there was no service going on— their own enkee, to consider well the vok® n* 00,1 our Geetto llka i,ola
no preaching, no singing—also, that Catholic claims. Mon bY tbe etiea aad tbs commotions
people In this new and prouHar __________ whioh those whom we consider our
church did more or less as Ihry enemies raise about our ears by
liked. They sat, or knell, or stood, ABCHBISHOP DOWLING charging us with all sorts of unthlnk
or walked about. They were not , able machinations ?
pushed, like pigs in a pen, into pews. „ PRRSI,NT duties of ''Ho" \0d* wlU a° °™DlP0,e°t
Thus hii old grandmother got out of UIN FiMiSKN l LMJLTKS Ob State, it it ever comes, softer us to
her place and walked up to the altar CATHOLICS be its only rival in the matter of
of the Blessed Virgin, knelt there a ArohkUhop Dowling of St. Paul •4,?®bUo” ? , . . „ . .
few mloutee, and then cams back BUccee«or in tbe See of the great “®8 ** 6 c0.lle oI motBls !

We come now to the event whioh again. Archbishop Ireland, recently de- enonSh to build up tbe shattsred ;
They all three then left the church itveiBd a remarkable sermon in the ®ha™cter ol “any ol its charges ?

one in tbe development of bis young and thus entered ihe first vitit of presence of 6 COO men of the Holy ®ae ** a grasp ol fundamental prin- ;
As for perfectly legitimate reasons I mlnd reiigious matters : his etudy Andrew to tbe only true “ tabernacle NBme society' in the Holy Name olplee firm and complete enough to

he do»e not wish bis name to be °* *be bl®iotY of the Reformation in of God with men." Thin first visit Cathedral ol Chief,ro on the duty of lQeure “• ,l*h* bBodltn« Ule de11
published we shall call him Andrew, Scotland—a history and an explana of Andrew to the most beautiful and ,br. bot)r ,ur Air.rlcüu Catholics. cale problems ot correction aud te 
after the patron saint of Scotland. tlon “ *iv“D b* B conscientious devotional church ot the Sacred The following otriking extracts u,'?

Andrew was tbe eighth ui sixteen and e,rlct Presbyterian teacher. Heart in Edlnburgu whs naturally from the Archbishop's a-rroon should , So negligent or'io indifferent in-
children cf Scotch Presbyterian par- Andrew was taught that he was a followed by other visits, at very short bs read Bnd plndered by every deed are the most of us to the dis-
ant*. As his peranla were byPno Protestant, that Scotland was Pro Intervale. He loved to go in ond sit thoughtful Cstbolic : charge ot our dalles as citizens that
means rich, it can easily be imag- «estant, that John Knox was a down and just look about. One day “On an occasion such as this, itis e most any law may be put on tbe 
ined that they had their bands lull, guiding light "—the chief one in he took it into hie head to go in the w,u toe „8 Catbclios to be honest 8«»‘e,e book without arousing ns
especially the mother, and that the Scotland to deliver tho Scottish early morning, before going to school, with ourselves, to t-nfess our Inuits, from our slumbers,
children who could to a certain People from the derknees and idol- For tbe first time In his life he saw ws ara at fault, and to be our own constructive catholic influence
extent look after themselves w,te | «tr? of tbe Roman Catholic Church, a priest at the high altar eaung ibDrpeBt critics. Christ, we know, "What we fail to realize, however,
gladly allowed to do eo. Andrew I p0™® ol tbe doctrines of the Catbo Mass. He did not know or under- Bba!1 cot fail u , but are wo In ary it tUal nox u tbe accept»ble time,
was among the latter category. Thie Church were gone intoim detail, stand what was going on. He saw a „uy through ever confidence or if BTcr, for ne to take oar rlaud bb
does not mean to eay that any ol the Tranaubatantiation was denounced man strangely dteeted in white through boaetfqIiio.b failing His a formative constructive Influence
children were ncglected-they were «» fore! be lenguoge. Anarew re^ moving about very eiowl, and every church? In ta. community, that we can only
well fed, well clothed, at times well ^ Àea°bba naMS of a bie^ook h^heLrd danger of boasting exert a brus fient Catholic tufluen.-e
lüïowmï'to Bgrovr°up^\ika Topsy^as ^«“e eu™h . dLkln.“7”To. * fbe tlnklfug !f a kell.^ud the .cm" "W. meet ueuM.y to praise eus- * comprehending cu, world prog,em
uood Preshv 1 k 1 Andrew asked " who et,11 twcuty people iu the church all knelt selves, to exclaim st our own great as distinguiez Irom our parochial
8 But as wl'are deallnc chi.flv with I it.” Tbe anewer of the down. There were also two little "*®r Bcd *° marvel at our growth, and that metbode ot publicity and cl
Andrew* let ^s confine oaretlves'lc tcocher wee at least honest and boye at each eide ol tho man at the Yesterday we bad nothing, we were education that have advanced the
him At th. aee ol .ix he wae i.nl I straightforward : " All Catholics in altar. He longed to be there among Today as in Terlullian's, cause ot every wild system among us
to a m* renttel and select private O»tbollo oountrieo, and of coune them, although it was all so myetet d4,00T*f we fll1 1“ud* arf °Pe.n lo u!
dav eebool where manv Bublecti tlla Catholics who are s«ill in loue to him. And indeed, bb be We are million. ; we are flsmly esteb- principle, and the pollciee wûiohi as 
were tinshe and iirvTltle Uarnt l Scotland." Andrew said no more learned later on, was It not the Uehed ; we are deeply rooted ; our they underlie Ihe Christian civlliz*
rn Lv iaee lu four vclre he had kct be Btnrted thinking. And mystery ot mysteries which was being churches are everywhere ; our Hod we know mu.l be tbe most
learned to «kd uuiu will ed had"B b,re be b!1ow« “«-nay, he even enacted- the “ mysterlum fldet " ol 6cboole Bre being mulliplied ; our effective restorative of II. declining

w,aePrnottt\h6^lo^lvncountrv*0in the Bn *UWEr<f attracliou and fascination lies which he bad been told about «hou.and. can count her children in cf bringing thie ealutary evangel to
Zoild Other and erâàtL .uenri..! tor everything Catholic. Tha very things Catholic was the gigantic and -”=b millions. Il is the theme and Ike land we love and live in ? Lift
s g 'ie°.t s fcî ! m «« w t»l v»'4* "Roman Catholic" had a incredible on. that people paid the the tone of our frequent jubilee.. up your ey.e and behold the whiten^
were in store for him, ae we shall | H leeeinBtton lor hlm. Tbe ptle<t ,or .Solution ; to, wanting to *“• 1 venture to «v to you that mg field. Dare w. let the harveit

At the aee nf six rleo hie relirions I word “ Prote-tant " left no impres- find out whether this wae true or «” we Catholics; of the United rot which ripens only once?
At the age of six nleo his religious whatever not ho actually went un ta an old s*Bte" bBve dooe llltie or nothing II we as representatives ot theLuUreToo?'8H,,e hisntenLr0amnd ^ ^ o« on, of h's echool gentleman who'hrd jueTleh a com which give, us the nght to think or Christian tradition, are to hold our

to s t wsfell " ia t°e »b".ut this time he received feseional and whiepered to him most f» say that tbe future of the Church own In this country we must reverse
dome! ol îdam !nd Eve ■ of Abra ‘wo PriMe- oee called politely: "Please, sir, would yon io ‘bie country . aesured. Up to our policy ol imidHy, ol caution, of
hem LeLtnd Ta^b ol Moset and " Guiding Lights,' the other " Philip kindly tail me how much you paid ?" ‘bls, the f..,h of American Catholice perpetual apologetic. I is a policy
toe\u!nh, J^ bu.h ^nd^ tbe^^ bra^n WBl‘on," both mepdacioue diatribes The old gentleman was not in tbe b»a been largely a derived falth th. m to, young and the strong and the
îXn! But un hî. eoul^ ho^or Winel everything Catholic, and leaeS offended, bat smiled sweetly '“‘‘h °< the immigrant, whe ber intelligent tu enter Into the vital
he wa! taueht ab!ô'uUlv notoinc 1 loud.souuding praisee of the glorlee and replied : "For what, my boy ?" Utah, German, Polish, French, tal.au thought ot the day, to shape, to cm-
aho^t th? meek aid J^nlle lov ne ‘b® «‘‘tormatlon. Why or how he "For absolution, sir." "Ob, you or whatever the country of it. de- trol public opinion through the ex- 
Satio^uiof Mankind toe s«et^^Tesus cannot explain, but to this day he ie are not a Catholic, then?" “No, Nation may be. It ba. b..n post ion of our teaching and the
hwetof Httle'^ildièn^and’îor a few BB ®«ta ot ‘b® £®ct ae ho is ot his sir, but I want to be cue." Aud strengthened and sustained by the wholesome debaleinent of oUr argu.
vears al er hi. euiM to scho!! he did °wn exlrtence : all the love and so in a brief conversation Andrew memories of other countries, by the menu, .0 that living in a countryMt ev!,n know8thBt8 he war or wi. entbus-asm of hi. whole being wer:t learned tost he had been deceived language, the customs the traditions where Church and State are to be 
sunnrsed m be a ChneUan 11 i °°l towards toe Catholic religion by those who ought lo have known of the 0!d World. I. hae thriven in orever separate w. may so work 
home liia teliflioua loatraction cou whioh was denounced and maiianed better on a most important paint l*>ie eoiI* 11 hae e^prleed the ene that the S.^ale may never b* eet p
risted In hisbeinc Toldav.rv now in tblB0 l)noh®' “d the pr.ieee ot Soon after this ooourr.noe he had mice ol our religion It has ue a fais. God over .gainst the God
and Büàm to be a 8gôod boy " in hii Protestantism left him as cold a, the toe happiness of makmg tba quickened our resourcefulness and ot our father., -Tbe Monitor,
bîlingtold also to “ say° hi e° prayers I North Pole. With to. aid ot a die acquaintance ot a priest, a saintly produced result, which are toe
(which he had never beau taught), ttonary ba found out the meaning of cud well-known Jesait, whom he admiration of the world, 
and in his being sent every Sunday l Catoolls words, such ae pope, altar, met one day ao be was walking about faith brought from Europe 
at 11 o’clock to one ol Ihe most M»»». erncifix, rosary, penance and the church. This first mealing cf “It thus remains true that what- 
gloomy dreary aud forbidding others. One (lay he noticed hie aged Andrew with a Catholic priest Is an ever may be tbe virtue or the defects 
churches in Edinburgh. It was a grandmother bolding a small string event in bie life whioh he hae never 0I tbe vatioue groupe of otir Catholic 
vast building with no interior decor- °* wbi,e be*d6 in ber hand BB ebo ("gotten. The man seemed to Ihe people in tbe Uattod States, their 
alien whatever I« contained a high welkcd ”P Bnd down har room, seem- child eo extraordinarily kind and determining characteristic ia Hill 
iialpit, with steps leading np to it on I lnR lo be speaking to herself. He good, eo gracions, eo loving. Of largely something which they 
either eide asked her what she wee saving and course, Ihe child did not argua in his brought with them, or tailed to bring

From this pulpit he heard sermons wbat *be bsedi were lor. He was own mind about these impreesione. wub them, Irom toe old couniriee ol
read every Sunday lot several years. tol,’, as children so often are. " not He simply fell tbsm and enjoyed Rumps.
They lasted from an hour lo an hour to a?k questions." But this answer them, as a child breathes without "Moreover, it is net eurpiirin* 
and a halt; but he never understood onlY «lofted his curiosity all toe knowing that it has lengr. Through that toe prodigious growth ol toe
what they were about, and to this mote 611,1 he bog™ to watch bie out hii life Andrew has met many church in the United States has
day he dots not remember a single grandmother more closely and to go other priests whose special charac been brought about by an enlhu 
phrase or thought that ever went to “ora frequently to her room, in terielio wae simple, natural good- Btasm, a loyally and a generosity 
his heart from a Presbsteriao pulpit, «bioh ®ba remained for toe most of ness and kindness, men always ready which laid mote stress on material 

One part of tbe service however the day, not even takirg her meale to lake trouble about other people development than it did on the 
impressed bim—Ihe beautiful and ”ith ‘he reet of the family. and help them and render them epirltua! and intslleelual. Churoh
correct singing of hymns. It wae in 0n® deY Andrew found his old services whenever they were called building and toe erection of all other 
a Pr,§B. erian church that he first grandmother kneeling before a pic- upon to do so, men to whom people kinds ot buildings, neooeeary for our 
heard Caraiual Newman e immortal tur® ol tbe Bls®®ad Virgin, weeping went when in trouble without any work, have baen matters ol prime 
“ Lead Kindly Light," and he wae bG»*rly. Thie picture she always embarrassment whatever. He bad importance with us. We found our- 
always’ki- d when it was sung. That k,P' covered with a veil. It wae an been brooghl up a Presbyterian, but »Blves without a place to worship,
" Kindly Llgbt ” was to lead him in old Pictere of Our Lady of Perpetual he had never in hie life spoken with without a school or cbartte.ble iosti- 
a few year. Where it led Newman. Succor. On thie oeoaslon he learned a Presbyterian minister, no* did he tution, and we set ourselves to tbe 

When Andrew wae about ten f°r tbe first time that hie grand remember one ever entering his task ol providing them in the 
years ot age three things happened mother wae a Catholic. She had left father s house. shortest possible space ot time,
which have Influenced the whole of B Catbolio country after having Ae a tramp and an outsider be material development not 
hie life : suffered terribly on accawnt ot the made acquaintance with a Catbolio sufficient

1st. He went lor toe first time revolution from whioh eo meny priest, and he found in him at once a 
into an Episcopalian church and countries suffered in 1848. Taking eympatbelic friend. The priest in "Here everything was to be done
heard the people with Ihe clergy, refuge with her eon In Scotland, she Tiied Andrew Into hie house and »t once ; dona by the poor. 1er the 
men in the sanctuary declare that f°nnd him married to a Presbyterian, chatted familiarly with him in toe pact- Our condition» have thus 
they “ believed In tbe Holy Catholic bringing "P his children as Protee- little parlor. He invited him lo unduly emphasized tha role ol the 
Church.” tonte and bimeelf living as a Proles 00me egsin whenever hp liked, but porieh unit, whioh, however neoee

2nd. In ils history class be came tout. She had also been forbidden told him also to ask hie parents' per- «art, ie ordinarily • principle ol ex 
to thu period ol the reformation in h* h,lr ®on 10 «P<*ak about religion to mission. This the child simply could c)u»ton aud cl narrowness.
Scotland B°Y 01 hil ohllirsn. She obeyed this not do. In the first place, It would “B”t a« ln thl' country almost the

8rd. He found out tout hie grand- unjust command most faithfully baVe been useless, end as he was entire income of the Church hae 
mother wae urd hie fsther had been until ehe began lo be piled with ellowed lo sun toe streets of Edin- been derived horn paroohlsl sources, 
a Catholic. Some lorty-odd years questions by ber lavorile grandson, burgh alone, and to associate with it hae been in ooneequenoe unduly
ago a Preehyteriao Church service in Andrew. Probably settling with all kinds ol companions without 1st stressed and holds a position ot ooutrediotory. The etrengih ehat ie 
Scotland was a very different thing 1 b®«i®ll tbe point that ehe had a per- 0t hindranoe, he eaw no wrong In importance in our Catholic Church born ol unity te lost ; and the boy

becomes a man with a confused 
sene» of bis obligation. It rests upon 
parents to make ce-tain the co-opera
tion ol the heme with Ihe libool.—
The Echo.
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into an Episcopalian church, and 
later cu into a Catbolio one, he 
noticed other details, ae -e shall 

It may be very truly said that I cow tee, which left a vivid impree- 
every humsn tool ie a separate créa- eion on hie tender mind and bract, 
tlon cl the Almighty. Hence it Is Thus, for example, In the Episcopsl 
the unanimous testimony of mission- church in Edinburgh to which he 
ery priests that no two converts ever went lor tbe flret time, when about 
came or were led into the one Holy twelve years old, Ihe stained glees 
Catholic Church for exactly the windows, tbe surpllced choir, tbe 
same reasons. The roads which exquisite chanting ol tbe psalms,( 
lead to Rome are indeed manifold the bowing of tbe head at the Holy 
and varied to an extreme degree. Name, the beautiful hymne—all 
In the present article 1 wish to offer these things impressed him deeply, 
to the reader» of The Mieeionary a He inelinclively felt and enjoyed the 
true and most accurate account of beanty and helpfulness of exterior 
toe conversion of a Scotch boy and religion. What a difference from 
eome cf Us results. The lad has the utter gloom ot PreebjterlBniem ! 
now grown to mature manhood and To him it wae like getting one’s feet 
I have known bim well for toe most Into a nice warm foot bath after a 
ot hie life. I oan conscientiously | long walk in tight shoes, 
vouch for toe strict truth and accur
acy of what I shall relate, even in | was perhaps the most important 
emalleet details.
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Post Cards at 4 for only 10c.. and magnificently
25sr IT'S THHlKR"'nMlKS0,A^llKAUSY % 

.SELL THREE KINDS OK GOODS. Send no 
money we trust you. ORDER TO-DAY. The 
Gold Medal Co., Established 1808, Dept. C. R. 
57 S, 311 Jarvis St.,

see.
By Mrs. Innes-Brcnune

Toronto.

THE SCOTSMAN :
onie it, and right- 

t portraiture of a life of 
greater part of the Protestant 

world knows little that is authentic. . . . 
Its realism and earnestness are very strik
ing. Its lit

THE IRISH MONTHLY :
The hlstoryn of three girls, English, 

Irish, and Scotch. . . . Many young per
sons will study their careers, as hero nar
rated, with much pleasure and profit.

THE ROSARY MAGAZINE, New York:
The volume is a welcome addition to 

Catholic fiction. . . . Its tone is elevat
ing and ennobling, and hence we wish that 
it he found in every Catholic household.

Many people wl 
as an cxcollen

ill welc
25

which the

crary graces aro many.
Jg Est.

A Yaper Treatment for Coughs and Colds
The time for Vapo-Creeolene is at the tiret 
indication of a cold or eore throat. It is simple 
to U80, you just light the little lamp that 
vaporizes the Cresolene and place it near the 
bed. The eoothing antiseptic vapor makes 
breathing easy, relieve» the cough, eases the 
sorenosB and congestion, and protects in 
epidemics. Recommended for Wlieeping Cough,

Spasmodic Croup.lnfluenzu, 
Bronckitii, Coughs, Nasal 
Catarrh and Asthma.
Cresolene lias been used

The Vet

THE TABLET
Tho story ts well and pleasantly 

and the book should find a welcome in 
every convent library, and, indeed, in 
every Catholic

40 years. bold,
îelit is unques

tionable. Send for 
descriptive booklet.

BOLD BV DROGGISTS
VAPO-CRESOLENE CO., 

Leemin*-Miles Bldg. 
Montreal

h
HOME AND SCHOOL

•tLk
PRICE $1 10CO OPERATION BETWEEN THE TWO 

18 ESSENTIAL POSTAGE 10c. SALKS TAX 20.
TOTAL $1.42No one liealree a boy'e eucoere in 

hii tchool treluini move earnestly 
than tha mother and ialber, and y.t 
elrangely, no one Ie more capable of 
hindering Ihe boy'e progrcee than 
the paeente themeelvee. Many ot 
them thick il eoffieleul lo pul their 
boy under Catholic leachen, and 
then consider all further personal 
responelblllty at an end.

To the average Catholic boy, hie 
parente are models et every good 
orilerion ol unlvrreal perfection. 
Instinctively he will compare hie 
teeehere’ advice with the coune»!» ol 
hie mother end father ; the epiril of 
work Inculcated by the toaober with 
toe proportion ot work and ploaeare 
oheerv.d by the folks at heme ; the 
acte of devotion performed at echool 
with Ihe eoele ve of hie ewn people. 
That Ie not all. Upen Ihe oora 
parieon depande Ihe effect of the 
leaober’e words, and not unjustly eo. 
For oertainly what aie le II lo tell 
bim to etudy in the evening 11 every 
body alee ie out having a good time ? 
What oan It avail to exhort him to 
fulfill hie religion» duties II lhere le 
no one at home to eet au exemple ?

It ie impassible lo eeeure efficiency 
ln any branch ol endeavor where 
several influence» converge, accept 
by eo operation. It le likewise im 
possible to make your young people 
genuine Catholics 11 Ihe InflweLcee 
of home and echool be divergent or

THIS DANDY 
20-PIECEGBVEFJ

SCHOOL OUTFIT
(535à-.

The Catholic Record
LONDON, CANADA

h •m

sawII lasssa \Kb ids*, tffl

SBS&Nii > • I
t I

yJust what you want a big, complete School Out
fit that won't cost you a cent. It contains: 8 
Scribbler# : 2 50-page memo pads : Fountain Pen, 
Filler and Clin ; 6 pencil» with clip : ink and pen
cil Rubber ; 1‘2-incli ruler : 6 ink tablet# ; 6 blotter»; 
8 reservoir pen-nib# and penholder; 14 colored 
crayon#: fi drawing pine: painting hook; 8-piece 
drawing eet : a handsome pencil box ; 12 rubber 
band» ; 105 colored transfers ; 88 popular eonge, 
word# and music ; big hang cardboard gun ; 7 in
door game# ; and a big. braee-trimmed fibre echool 
case. 20 DIFFERENT PRIZES - the whole 
outfit given for selling only |5.l*i worth 
of our sure-growing, fast-soiling flower and 
vegetable soocIh, 14 kinds, in big, beauti
fully colored Packets at only lOo. each, 
lovely colored and embossed St. Patrick, 
Easier and other Picture Postcards at; 4 for 
only 10c., and magnificently colored fine art 
Pictures at only 10c. and 15c. each. IT’S 
THREE TIMES AS EASY TO SELL THREE 
KINDS OF GOODS. Send no money - wo 
trust you. ORDER TO DAY. Tho Gold Modal 
Co., Established 1808, l)opt. C. R. 21 8. - 311 

St., Toronto.

Beauty o dkm 
EnhancedbyCuticura
When ueed for every cUy toilet pur- 
poses Cuticura keeps the complex
ion fresh and clear, hands soft and 
white and hair live and glossy. The 
Soap to cleanse and purify, the Oint
ment to soothe and heal and the 
Talcum to powder and perfume, i

Ointment 2S ami 50e. T*lcnm25e. Sold 
threugheut the Dominion. Canadian Depot:
Lymeiii. LimMeJ. 344 St. Pad St., W., Montreal. 
*TCuticura Soap «have# without mug

Jarvis

V

Now It Can 
Be Told

BY

PHILIP GIBBS
PRICE $3.25

Postage 16c.
Philip Gibbe hae startling thing» 

to eay that he could not tell the 
world until now, and he hae eingled 
the permanent value» out of the 
bewildering world panorama of the 
past few yeara. He comee to a new 
vision to which the world ie juet 
awakening.

Catholic Record
LONDON, CANADA

Ireland Since the 
Larne Gun-running

A Chapter of Contemporary 
History by

John J. U’Gorman, D.C. L.
with a Foreword by
Bishop Fallon

Single C pies 10c.
76c. 

$2.76 
9.CO

I cez.
60 Copies 
100 «

All Postpaid
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